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Thindayer chrem%tegraphie separation d preservatives 

The increasing use of preserving ,agents in foodstuffs, both the overall use and 
the number of agents in use, brings in its wake the necessity for laboratories working 
in the field. to be able to carry out qualitative and quantitative analyses with standard 
apparatus and under normal working conditions. 

Recent advances have been ,made in this field by COPIUS-PEEREBOOM AND 
SEISICESl, who separated several agents using thin-layer chromatography, and 
COVELLO AND ~CHETTIN02, who employed a-thin layer of silica gel for the separation 
of a similar series of preservatives. The development length used by COPIUS-PEERE- 
BOOM, however, was about 20 cm, which meant that standard plates (20 x 20 cm) 
could notbe employed. The work of COVELLO AND SCHETTINO, on the other hand, 
did not give a complete separation and the method of detection using sublimation 
is not suitable for routine analysis. 

SAL03 separated $-hydroxybenzoic acid and thirteen of its esters on a mixture 
of acetylated cellulose ;and polyamide. utilising Shell; Sol AT-glacial, acetic, acid, (50 : 50, 
v/v). as, solvent .’ .Lti’r&Q, effected, a. sepa$atiorr. of benzoic and sorbic acids after .‘Prior 
bromin,ation;‘i. f “’ .‘,’ ” ‘, ’ “;’ ‘. ., ::‘:,,,:,, ~‘~‘Y ” ,‘,.’ :, ‘C’, ,‘:’ ‘,:, , .y ‘., ‘, “‘I ,,: ,,.,I 

,. The’ aim of ,the ,present w&k was to :effect ‘a separation of. nine ~commonly: used 
preserving agent,“using, & standard’ techni&e. By employing a,‘r ; I mixture’of ~Kiksel- 
gel 6”and:Kidselguhr G~(&Ierck)l:~‘~~:~-7, a&developing tivice to a length of 15 cm”&ith 
a pe~‘~ole~rn,;l~t~~~~chl~~oformTfbimic’: ‘acid.’ (10 : 4.:‘1,; v/v/v) solvent mixture,” a: com- 
plete,,se~a~~~i-,ionva$ ~:obtained.,,‘All~, the; agents under ‘analysis were’ visible under, U.V. 
(366,. nmj.1 aflqr., adding, the ‘XIudrescent indicator Ultraphcr W.T,, @ASP) (o .02 %) ..; 

‘,,, ,I’,, ,” 
Ex$ed+vttal .’ :’ _, ,, .’ _‘; 

” 
.‘:, “’ 

.A, 1;: 7 ‘mixture ,of Kieselgel G”and Kieselguhr G was employed as. adsorbent. 
Fifteen, grams of each material~were.mixed with 60 ml of a o.oz %’ solution of’J_Jltra- 
phor. ,WbT., ‘ifi: w&tier; ;A ,thickness of ’ or23 mm- of’ adsorbent was utilised on standard 
(20 x ,zo,‘.cm). .plates; -The’ plates were dried in a ‘warm air current fdr IO min before 
acti+ation. by’ heating at ,rro”‘for 30.min: )I ‘. 

‘,The ‘~acetic &id -‘concentration in the solvent mixture employed by COPLUS- 
PEE~E&OM .&ND. BEEKES was raised slightly, and this gave an increased separation, 

.” ., ‘. , I’ I. ., 
TAB&E’ I ..’ “. ‘+,, “, 

No. P~ssc+tial(ve~ No. on,‘, “. ‘3~ Quanlity 
.’ 

.’ pJcologra$J~ ,’ s$olled on 
.’ ! .’ ,. ilce plats 

,’ : . . 
,’ ‘. WI 

I 0.77,- 0.86 IQO’ 
2 :':'S&iC&id ,' ,' ,, : :.- 

;” silicjliic:a&l 
0.72 - 0.80 25 

: ~.'-D&y&&c&ic $&Is 1’ ,’ 
I 

~ 9. 
0.63 - 0.74, .‘25. 
0.57 5 0.66 50 

2 
: .:, ‘B~o;mo&ctik xtcicl;. :< _. 6 

: PlpPyl-p-hy,dfoxybenzoslCc ” ,4 ” 
O.(tl -0*44 25 . 

ELhyl-p-hyclroxybcni,ba~c 1. .’ 5 
0;2g 25: 

s7. ;, 
: o;24,=“,1% 25 

,Mothy!-plhyclroxybenzosLo 0. rg - 0.20 .25 
9 p-Elyclroxybcnzoic slcicl X~.lowors~ot 0.x0-o,rI 25 
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Substitution of acetic acid by formic acid and ether by CHCl, gave preferable 
results in our hands, and the eluting solvent finally employed was petroleum ether- 
CHCla-formic acid (100 :40: IO, v/v/v). We eluted twice on the same plate to a 
length of 15 cm for each elution. 

We found that temperature control during clution was of prime importance. 
At ~4” salicylic acid and dehydroacetic acid were not separated, At 22O, however, all 
nine preserving agents under study were plainly distinguishable from one another 
(see Fig. z and Table I). 

A further refinement in our technique was the method of sample application. 
Depositing the extracts of preserving agents in a streak rather than in the more cus- 
tomary spot gave a clearer separation. 

All’nine preserving agents used were visible for several minutes under I: 
irradiation (366 nm) (“Fluotest” -original Hanau) (see Fig. I). The use of Leuc 
pigment ZS Super (Riedel de HaEn) as a fluorescence indicator at 254 nm was 

,,; .I :.,: .,, : . .’ .,.- ., ,‘:: ,:; i ::.., :i: I,,* ,,.f y, ,, (’ ,, 
I, ,. 

V,.,‘, :,y’,,‘.., /‘(.’ :. ? ,I,, ‘, ‘:) I.1 :::- ;,; .; /. 1, ! ,(‘. ‘, ,. 

J.V. 
zht- 
not 

,, ‘, 

Fig, I. Separation df prd~crv~ej”~~.bl’: t~in_lsycr Ch~~~g~~:,,i;p]~~.” ‘~~~~~~~~~,‘: ;.‘;.~‘, ~ ~~ieselg, 

+ 15 g Kicselguhr G (I: I) + Gd ml 0.02 %; Ultraplio%; solvent: pdtroleti’m’ hther’ (25+o”, p, 
CHCl,-HCOOH (roo:40: IO); elution twice for 15 cm; temperature maximum: zzy. 

cl G 
,a.)- 
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so’ successful due to the interference from Kieselguhr G. (Leuchtpigment ZS is re- 
commended for DESAGA U.V. lamps.) 

The above method has been used in the detection of preserving agents in a 
wide variety of foodstuffs and found to be successful on all occasions. 

‘I. Bmaoic acid. (a) 4.5 ml HzOz (30 %) + 4.5 ml H,O + I ml saturated l&SO, 
solution; then (b) 0.3 o/o FeSO, aqueous solution. 

2. So&c acid. (a) 5 ml 0.5 ‘X0 I<,Cr,O, + 5 ml 0.3 N I&SO,; followed by (b) 
saturated thiobarbituric acid solution, 

3. Salicylic acid. 0.1 y. FeCl, in water. 
4. Dehydroacetic acid. 3 yO TiCla aqueous solution; or 0.1 y. FeCl, aqueous 

solution, 
5. &omoacetic acids (see under next section). The following mixture (a) 3 vol. 

phenol red (24 mg phenol red in 2.4 ml 0.1 lV NaOH made up to xoo ml with acetone) 
and I vol of a CHsCOONa solution (G g CH,COONa + 3 ml CH,COOH + water to 
IOO ml) -is sprayed on the chromatogram and followed by a spray of (b) chloramine T 
solution (25 mg chloramine T in 15 ml of water-acetone, .I : I), 

G-g. The estsrs and the free $-hydroxybenzoic acidfi. Millon’s reagent : I part of 
Wg by weight + 2 parts of fuming HNO, + 2 vol. water. 

Detectiolt 
Following the separation, the various components of the mixture were con- 

firmed using suitable reagents for each constituent. The order of use of the reagents is 
as indicated in the list above. 

Small amounts of the reagent were sprayed on the plate, exposing only the 
part under scrutiny. If this was insufficient to give an unequivocable decision, the 
plate was heated and re-sprayed, small amounts of reagent again being employed. 

Bcwoi~ acid. Nearly all the detection reactions described in the literature 
employ H20z as an oxidising agent followed by PeCl, to give a colourls 29 5-7. KR~~LLER~, 
however, added a saturated MnSO, solution to the peroxide to give a catalytic effect, 
He also used a mixture of FeCl, and FeSO, on paher chromatograms. In. our hands’a 
0.3 O/~ l?eSO,~7H,O solution gave the best results. After initial spraying with .th.is 
reagent the plate was redried for 3 min and' resprayed. The reagent is oxidised on the 
plate and gives a light brown spot on a white background. Redrying and respraying 
with aqueous FeSO, gives a white spot which turns brown on drying. 

Sorbic acid. After oxidising with 0.5 y0 K,Cr,O, solution the plate was dried and 
sprayed with a saturated solution of thiobarbituric acid. On further drying a pink 
spot on a white background is revealed. The dilute solution of IC,Cr,O, employed by 
ScWbIID*rr” is preferred to the IO y- solution used by C~PI~~-PEERE~~~M AND BEEICES~, 
the yellow background being given by the latter solution making identification more 
difficult, 

PEKKARINEN AND PORKKA" mention interference with this detection by various 
oxidation products in rancid fats, when carried out on the extract directly. a 

Salicylic acid. This gives a brown-violet spot after spraying with a dilute 
aqueous 0:~ 0% FeCl, solution. Another possibility is to spray with 
reagent?, the latter giving a yellow-orange spot. 
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Delzydroacetic acid. An aqueous 3 y0 TiCla solution1 gives a purple blue colour. 
We also used dinitrophenylhydrazine as a chromogenic agent. The. difference between 
the- yellow spot and the yellow background of the detection, agent was not clear. 
We prefer a very dilute aclueous 0.1 Oh l?eC13 solution which gives a yellow spot on a 
white background. 

Bromoacetic acid. The plate is exposed to ammonia vapour for IO min and 
heated afterwards .for IO min. to eli,minate the excess ammonia. After spraying with a 
mixture of phenol red and CH:,COONa. the spot was immediately revealed with 
chloramine T. A blue spot on a. white or a yellow background resulteds. 

Pro$yl, ethyl and n~et~yl-~-Tzydro,lcybsnzoate. The best detecting ,reagent was 
Millon’s reagent. The three’esters and the free acid give a red or red-brown colour 
after spraying with Millon’s reagent and heating. If after the first spray. the spots 
were not clear, the plate was sprayed for a second time and heated again for a few 
minutes at 100’. ,. 

$-Hydrozybertzoic ncid. On account of the position of the esters and the acid 
on the chromatogram, the most ‘simple detection agent is Millon’s reagent. We also 
used diazotized &nitroaniline to detect the acid to give a yellow spot which turned 
to orange on exposure to ammonia vapours. 

‘. 
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